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C0Hf·1Ur'ICATION FR0~1 THE cor1f1ISSION TO THE COUNCIL : 
Request for the unani~ous assent of the Council under Article 
54, paragraph 2 of the ECSC Treaty on_the partial financing of 
a project designed to increase the supply of industrial water 
to British Steel Corporation's Redcar and South Teesside works. 
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Communication tb the Council 
' .. 
Sub.iect: Request for the unanimous assent of 'the Council Under 
Article 54, paragraph 2 of tile :rr:csc Treaty on the p~tial 
fina,n\!ing of a 'project de'signed to increase· the supply •, 
of industrial water to British Steel Corporatiprr's Red car 
and· Sm:th Tees side works. 
~oan reguested: P 3.9 millions (~ 6,4 EUA millions} 
... 
.' 
Northurnbrisn W'at"r Autori ty. ': 
JoTORTHUMBHIA.N WATER AU'l:HORITY 
. 'Onder tho w~·.ter Act of 1973 the British Government consolidat"ld 
the m~ s~all local undertakings in each Region into ni~e Regional 
Authorities et.ch responsible for 1rater resources, lan.l drainage, sewe::-age 
and _the management of inland 1vaterways. 
' ·. . . 
; 'Che Northumbrian Water Authority is such an' Authority and covers 
most of the North East of England including the valleys of the "river 
1yne and the river Tees. 
The Water Act of 1973 requires each Water' Authority, over 
the medium term to match its revenue and expenditure. Any e~cess or. 
shortfall in any one. ,year is to be carried forward and reflected in 
a decrease or an increase in the ·tariffs charged in s.ubsequent years • 
- . . . 
The Water Act also provide's borrowing povrers for the A1:tthorities 
to finance th~ir capital expenditure projects.. The major sources. of . 
such' loan funds are foreign currency loans, and the National Loan Fund 
of the British Government,, 
' " These debts are s.ervice·d out of revenue. Jm· allowance f'or depre-
ciation and interest is included in the tariffs charged,' which maintains 
a cash flm' adeg_uate. for this purpose, • 
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Pro,ject for ;rliich....f:i.n_§p.cial assist.!l:!lce is re.9uir$.§. 
.9.£.""~ I> 12.9 millions ( + 21.0 ,uillions EU.'\) et A:yril 19'76 prices; 
.DESCRIPTION OF THE PRO,TEC'r 
The Northumbri&1 iiater Authority supplies the British Steel Corpo-
ration's fifteen worl;:s in th<'l Authority's area with ~rater: for· indus~rial 
1,1Ses. 
The aim of the project is to provide,additional industrial water. 
To meet the increasing demands of the British Ste!'ll Corporation's R~dcar 
a,nd South Teesside works, situated on· the estuary oi' the River Tees f. 
in the current. phase of ESC's investment programme, on Teesside, 
·crude steel production potential ·at these works· ~i.e being" expa11ded from 
2. 8 m, tons in 1975 -co nearly 5 m. tons in 1979. New sintering, ore 
pelletizing and· coki:q; capacity has been installed and a ne;r 14 m13tre blast 
furnace is under constructbn. :tn later phas<!ls. of the programme a la,rge ' 
new plate mill and further iron - and steelmaking capacity are to.: ):)~ ·. · 
installed at Redcar: this additional capacity shcW.d increase tot.~l :~ 
crude~steel pr:oQ.uction potential ·to over: 10 m. tons. . . ·.: :' .; _ ' 
The principal uses of industrial w~ter in the iron and steelwcr$5 
~e: ~... , 2. 
- for fan:· cooling and' proC'ess sprays 
- fo~ processing of green pellets· in 
- tor tt!its cleaning, 'siag. granulation 
f.u!'naces; · ' · ·· 
-,,for gas cleaning -in th<l stee:).WGt-ks; 
in the sinter plant; 
the pelletization pJ,e.nt;_ ,. 
and iron granulation 'in the b;J,ast 
:: 
. 
- tor secondary cooling il:l the continuous casting in~tallations; 
-._ for 
I • ', ' ' ' 
roll coo:),ing .in the rolling mills. 
, . In the financi~l year 1974/75, BSC's Redcar and South Tees.side 
works used a.toi;;al·of ,3.6 million·gallons per dey of industri;otl water, 
all' of w)lich vras obtained from .tJi€1 Northumbrian Water Authority supP,lY 
network. AS _a resul'b of the current phase of expansioi:~ of the works~ 
this.daily usage is expected to increase to 14.2 million gallons,pe~ 
day in 19'18/79. vlhen the ne;r plate mill and f.u!'ther iron and steelmaking 
. facilities are insta;L;J.ed at, Red. car in: the later ph'ases of the Corpo:J;ta- : 
tion'El investment programme;. daily demand for water should reach. 33 ;5 .mi;uion 
gallons. · ·· · · · t. 
The Water Authority's existing supply network is insut:ficient 
to cope with these large increases in vrater demands. It is there~ore 
proposed to increase sup)?ly by abstracting additional ;rater at t1-10 
new pumping stations; BJ,.e,ckwell snd Lmv vlorsall, on the R:\:ver Tees, 
'a few.miles upstremn from the steelworks. The increase in water obtained 
wou:Ld provide for the needs of some other users as well as those of': BSC in :pa:rticul~x a large chemical works s:ictlw.imd .. ct Billingham, 1 
- 3 -
The project is divided into two :phases : in the first :phsse, the · 
Blackwell :purn.pit\g. statim ;rlll Qe co.mmissioMO. by the enc. of 1976 ,i;.nd 
will provide a1ditior,al 'f!'lter· of' 12.4 million g.lllons j,l(ll·da;r of wl.ic1.1 
BSC ·,rill teke an' additional 5.2 million gallons. Subsequentl.f, the 
Low Worsall scheme vril.l be co:n]:,leted and a nmr reservoir will b" ·'Jui.Lt 
at Kirk:::.e'l.them, almost excl].!siveJ.y to coJ,>e l·ri;oh the additior.o.l 6.e·u:·::J.d 
from BSQ. The Cdrpora'i:oion vrlll thew. gradually reduce its requirements 
from the Blackwell station to 700,000 gallons ad~. 
·. . 
The precise :phasing of the water auglllentation :project does not 
'fully matqh the various stages of tl:e BSC investment :progrrun;ne on Tees-
side. ~he ne;r pumping st~tions should be capable of' P,rov~ding suf::'ici~nt · 
. water ·for the eventual expansion of steelmaking at •reesside; to over 
.. 
10 m. tons. riowever commissioning of the new intakes, pumping stations 
and pipelines will be necessary before' completion of the current ex- . 
pansion of steellnalcing to 5 m •. tons. T'ne second phase 'of tile Kirklea:them 
reservoir will not 'ce neea.ed. until BSC' s reQ.uirements reach over 20 fuillion 
gallons per cl~ in 1983. 
·' Under the Control of Pollution Act of 1974, the lTorthumbl:'isn v!ater .\ 
Authority. along with other U .1<:. 'filll.ter Authori tics, became responsible 
for the control of' effluent dispersed in~o coastal waters and rivers. ' 
The additional efflue;nt from the BSC'o Red.car and Teesside works 1vhich 
11ill accol!l,pany the increase in ;rater ussge, ;;•:i.ll b0 :pumped out into 
the sea, at a short distance from the rrouth of the River Tees. The 
British Steel Corporation and the ,'/c:ter Authority 1.1.!'"< alre::cdy working 
together to ensure tha-t this additional effluent wiE meet the i'e;tui~ea. 
standards . 
PROPOSTI:D :!'IN.hNCING BY THB COM;JIJNTTY 
The cost of the project as a 1-rhole is :b 12.9 m. at April 1976 • 
prices; about :0 9. '7 m. of this total includes both the costs of installa-
tions l·lhich ere e::clusively for the supply of additional water to BSC, 
and BSC's proportionate share of the cost of facilities vrhich will 
supply BSC and other users. 
Amount of loan proposed: :0 3.9 m. representing 4o % of the costs which e.re 
· being incurred on behP.J.f oi' BSC. 
Term of loan: long-term· 
Phasing of proposed 
P~~~~y=m~e~n~t~s~: __________ According to the phaging ot those costs within 
the project which ar.e directly related to the supply 
of' water to BSC (i.e. :0 9.7 m.). · 
CONCLUSIONS 
; This project is necessary in order to meet the increasing req~re-·. 
ments for ra;r vre.ter of the British Steel Corporation's Redcar and South. J 
Teessiie vrorks. Large volumes of water are necessary in the ne;r facilities 
uno.er con8truction for the production of colte, iron and steel and without 
further investment in the supply system., the su::.J.:;ly of "'n.st~r cm~l 
place a constraint or output -"!.t -tte s+;eelwo:::-\·, •. 
.: 4 -
r .. ' , , • ~ 
The size o'f the ·loan proposed l:la:s been determined on the basis 
~o].e).:y Of COS'tS of f'acili ties Or nrO\COl'tiO!!S uf. them '\1hich· Cali 'be S ai.Cl 
·co 1:•e directl-.r :t•ecl.:.'.ted to the Sl.'J?Ply- of s.ddi t.ioi:J.C.l vmter to the British 
f:itt:el Corporation. j ' • • 
:The above col~siderations vrould suggest that a ·favourable view 
should be ta!ten of the lo:m anplication becB.use the investment involved 
will contribute directly and primarily to the e.ch:i.evement of the cbjectives 
outJ2.ned b:t Article ·54, po.ragra:_ph 2 cf the ECSC Treaty·, 1, •. 
. · . The Commission .'has talten a favourable decision in principle to 
extend the 10811 requestM.· In conseQuence, in conformity ;.lith Article:· 
54, p"ragraph 2 of the ECSC Treaty, the CCJD1l!lission· re<;Luests tha assent 
of .the· Council.·io the ·granting of· a loan of 'b 3.9 milii·ons' to the Northumbrian 
Water Authority, · · 
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